
1 Endeavour Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

1 Endeavour Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 845 m2 Type: House

John Stack

0402443312

Tynan Carr

0423466695

https://realsearch.com.au/1-endeavour-street-mitcham-vic-3132-2
https://realsearch.com.au/john-stack-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse
https://realsearch.com.au/tynan-carr-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse


$1,285,000

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/8gDrPlease download the free GAVL

app.Presenting an enchanting character façade framed by leafy established gardens and lawn, this charismatic family

home boasts stunning elevated views and a quality contemporary renovation. Positioned just metres from leafy Moresby

Street Reserve, the home is also within easy walking distance of Yarran Dheran Nature Reserve walking trails, Halliday

Park, The Mabel local café, Mullauna College and Mitcham Primary School. With EastLink just moments away, the

location is also close to Mitcham Station, Mitcham shopping and restaurants, and Eastland Shopping Centre.Awash with

abundant natural light, an open plan living and dining area showcases gleaming hardwood timber flooring and a

freestanding Euro fireplace. Adjacent, a full wall of floor-to-ceiling windows and glass sliding doors flow out to an

expansive undercover alfresco area, creating a seamless layout for effortless year-round entertaining. Both the decking

and living area offer enviable panoramic views encompassing leafy treetops and distant mountains, while the inviting back

garden also includes a family-friendly lawn, lush garden borders with ornamental pear trees, and a firepit entertaining

area.A striking contemporary kitchen comprises a stone waterfall island benchtop with breakfast bar, ample soft-close

storage space, and a full suite of premium Bosch appliances including a fully integrated dishwasher, a 900mm induction

cooktop, and two pyrolytic steam ovens. Three carpeted bedrooms are each equipped with built-in wardrobes, and are

complemented by a newly renovated central bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiling, a frameless glass shower and a stylish

vanity. A separate W/C is set alongside a large laundry with good storage and direct outdoor access.With direct access

from an undercover garden patio, the home’s garage has been thoughtfully repurposed as a retreat living area and sitting

room, creating a flexible layout for a range of uses including as a home gym, rumpus room, or private space for those

working from home.Featuring gas ducted heating, split system air conditioning, ceiling fans, roller blinds, keyless coded

entry, a security screen front door and extensive under-house and inbuilt storage space, the home also includes a single

lock-up garage plus additional off-street parking.


